2016 GRADUATION CELEBRATION
THE THIRTEENTH OF MAY, TWO THOUSAND SIXTEEN

Columbian College of Arts & Sciences
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Master’s & Doctoral Degrees
Dear Graduate:

On behalf of the faculty and staff at the George Washington University Columbian College of Arts and Sciences, I congratulate you on this momentous academic achievement.

In the journey that brought you here today, you have been part of a community of scholars—curious, questioning, and eager to examine and analyze issues and ideas. You took chances, embraced outside-the-box thinking, and combined your academic rigor with a spirit of exploration and adventure. And, through GW's distinct connections and enviable location in the heart of the nation's capital, you have benefited from unique learning and research opportunities to enhance your intellectual and personal growth.

Think about all you have experienced: You may have worked side-by-side with world-renowned scholars in a classroom, lab, or field site; or benefited from prestigious research grants that positioned you to explore an exciting innovation; or maybe you took full advantage of our partnerships with the world's top research and cultural institutions—from the Library of Congress to the National Institutes of Health to the Smithsonian. Wherever your educational adventure has led you, I encourage you to continue to follow your passion and pursue your dreams.

It is also my sincere hope that your time here has prepared you to be informed, engaged, and compassionate citizens of the world. While you may have come to the final page in this chapter of your education, you are about to write an exciting new book in your ongoing legacy of learning and discovery.

I encourage you to stay connected with our students, faculty, and fellow graduates. The relationships you have forged here will continue to provide a strong network of support as you pursue future goals. We are a vast and vibrant community connected by a shared purpose: to build a better future through knowledge and understanding. Your continued engagement can and will make a difference.

Again, I offer my hearty congratulations on this significant achievement and wish you all the best for the future.

Ben Vinson III
Dean
Columbian College of Arts and Sciences
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DEPARTMENTAL AWARDS

American Studies
Eltie M. Carper Prize for Outstanding Senior Research Essay ................................................................. Ariel Amaru

Anthropology
Jane B. Hart Awards for Academic Excellence ....................................................................................... Ashley Ohnona, Peri Buch, Tristan Scholl, Samuel Johnson

Art Therapy
The Katherine J. Williams and Prasad Family Multicultural Award .............................................. Sone-Seere Burrell, Johanna Martinez

The Kwaikowska Award ......................................................................................................................... Ashley Carr, Lida Sunderland

Biological Sciences
Harlan Scholars .............................................................................................................................................. Connor Barley, Ced Block, Julia Keegan, Melinda McCalley

American Institute of Chemists Prize – Undergraduate Student .......................................................... Simon Wentworth, Maya Wolf

American Institute of Chemists Prize – Graduating Doctoral Student .................................................. Simon Wentworth, Maya Wolf

American Chemical Society Prize – Division of Analytical Chemistry ................................................. Hannah S. Yi

Alpha Chi Sigma Prize – Highest Academic Record in Chemistry Courses ........................................... Richard M. Fisher

American Chemical Society Prize – Division of Analytical Chemistry ................................................. Richard M. Fisher

American Institute of Chemists Prize – Graduating Doctoral Student .................................................... Sara M. Wagner

American Institute of Chemists Prize – Undergraduate Student ............................................................ Hannah S. Yi

Benjamin D. Van EaVer Memorial Prize – Effective Graduate Teaching Assistants ............................ Jennifer A. Giacci, Xu (Jack) Wang

Byrne Thurtell Burns Memorial Prize ........................................................................................................... Richard M. Fisher, Hannah S. Yi

Chemical Rubber Company Freshman Chemistry Achievement Prize .................................................. Schobha Jagannathan

Chemical Society of Washington Prize ..................................................................................................... Richard M. Fisher

Madeleine Reimer Jacoby Scholars .............................................................................................................. Richard M. Fisher, John-Hanson Machado, Jenna L. Sartucci, Hannah S. Yi

William E. Fitch Prize ....................................................................................................................................... Hannah S. Yi

Classical and Semitic Languages and Literatures
Elton Prize ......................................................................................................................................................... Katherine Lee Bradshaw

John Francis Latimer Prize in Classics ........................................................................................................... Katherine Lee Bradshaw

Staughton Prize .............................................................................................................................................. Katherine Lee Bradshaw

Economics
Hoib Prize in Economics for the Best Economics Proseminar Paper for 2014 ........................................... Andrew Avitabile

English
Clayssens Prize .............................................................................................................................................. Dillon Lewis

E.K. Catter Prize .............................................................................................................................................. Katherine Bradshaw

Goddard Prize ................................................................................................................................................. Katherine Bradshaw
### DEPARTMENTAL AWARDS

**Sylvia Spick Prize**

**Vivian Nellis Prize**

**Fine Art and Art History**

Leite Prize for Outstanding Work by a Second-Year MA Student in Art History

Outstanding Senior in Art History

Outstanding Senior in Combined Art History and Fine Arts

**History**

Outstanding Senior in Fine Arts

**Judaic Studies**

Graduate Student Teaching Award

**Mathematics**

Graduate Student Teaching Award

James H. Taylor Graduate Prize

Marein Green Prize

Raglows Undergraduate Prize

**Museum Studies**

Marie C. Malroz Excellence in Research and Writing Award

**Geological Sciences**

George C. Stephens Award

**Geography**

Dorn C. McGrath Award

Muriel H. Parry Award

Robert D. Campbell Prize

Thomas Foggin Award in Environmental Studies

**Graduation Celebration 2016**

Graduate Studio Award

Thomas F. Walsh Prize

Jesse Fant Evans Prize – Excellence in Contemporary History

The Gardiner G. Hubbard Memorial Prize

**International Studies**

The Leite Prize for Outstanding Work by a Second-Year MA Student in Art History

Outstanding Senior in Art History

Outstanding Senior in Combined Art History and Fine Arts

**Interior Design**

Graduate Studio Award

**Judaic Studies**

Graduate Student Award

Undergraduate Studio Award

**Mathematics**

Graduate Student Teaching Award

James H. Taylor Graduate Prize

Marein Green Prize

Raglows Undergraduate Prize

**Museum Studies**

Marie C. Malroz Excellence in Research and Writing Award

**Music**

Barry Manilow Endowed Prize in Music

Harmon Choral Award

**Organizational Sciences and Communication**

Henigian-Stevens Communication Award

Isaac Davis Communication Award

**Philosophy**

Excellence in Service to the Department of Philosophy and/or the Community

Gauss Prize for Excellence in Philosophy

**Physics**

Barry Manilow Endowed Prize in Music

Harry Yeide Prize for Excellence in the Field of Religious Studies

**Religion**

Buka Family Prize in German

National Slavic Honor Society Award: Dobro Slovo

**School of Media and Public Affairs**

Dorothy and Will Roberts Prize

Mabriem-Stirling Research Prize

School of Media and Public Affairs Distinguished Scholar

**The Hoberman Family Prize**

**Departmental Prizes**

Emily Nee Asquith

Catherine West

Emma Perloff

Milan Gary

Emily Hawthorne

Gloriana Sojo

Katherine Cann

Stephen Conley

Eleanor Davis

Ava Marie Lazor

Matthew Maressa

Robert Hansen

Emily Niekrasz

Jennifer Sherman

Nicholas Holy, Edward Rickford

Ross Schofield Berry

Caley Donovan (Undergraduate)

Michael Johnson (Graduate)

Christina LeRoy Stubbs

Aminatou Fall

Yaron Ginsberg

Lara El-Sherrif, Hakim Walker

Chong Wang

Yeyao Hu, Jason Suagee

Kevin Long

Emily Pearce

Allen Schult, Jacob Warwick

Jorah Huntington, Samantha Law

TBD

Harry Rosenberg

Maha Hasen, Harry Rosenberg

Brian Alden

Benjamin Heffner

Olivia Barrow, Abigail Lavine, Jonah Lewis, Michael Sorenson

Joshua Schwartz

Kathryn Ferlito

Audrey Anna Elliott

Katrina Lindemann, Shyi Zhou

Christina Darwish, Lauren Eckstein, Madeline Koelbl, William Reese Levins, Elena M. Peerson, Dylan Royce, Charles Michael Santiago, George Terry

Emily Mascarenas, Cody Van Dusen, Chance (Losse) Williams

Nana Agyemang, Jaggar DeMarco, Christopher Evans, Sam Gubitz, Molly Hogan, Colleen Murphy, Alayna Treene

Farida Fawzy, Molly Hogan

Christopher Evans

Joanne Zalatoris
Sociology
Hilda Haves Manchester Award.........................................................................................Emily Daenzer
2015 Honey W. Nashman Outstanding Senior in Human Services Award..................Shanna Helf
Outstanding Senior in Sociology Award .........................................................................Shaun Harrison
William J. Chambliss Outstanding Senior in Criminal Justice.................................Vera Kiefer

Speech and Hearing Sciences
The Diane Brewer Leadership Award .............................................................................Sara Pool
J. W. Hillis Undergraduate Student Leadership Award..................................................Rebecca Goldenberg

Statistics
Jerome Cornfield Award....................................................................................................Joshua Tsoyz
J. W. Hillis Undergraduate Student Leadership Award..................................................Panpan Zhang

Theatre and Dance
Bradley William Sabelli Design Award............................................................................Molly Hall
Kevin Peter Hall Memorial Theatre and Dance Award..................................................Joshua Bierman
Maida Wither Impact Award ..........................................................................................Andree Beals
Nancy Dier Johnson Theatre and Dance Award .............................................................Lauren Lamb
The Al Kincaid Theatre and Dance Award......................................................................Samantha Gonzalez
The Elizabeth Bartner Theatre and Dance Award ..........................................................Gabrielle Garruppo
The Herbert M. Price Memorial Theatre and Dance Award .........................................Emily Yula
The Maida Witherns Dance Construction Company Innovation Award........................Felicia Avalos
The Paul Parody Memorial Theatre and Dance Award..................................................Alexandra Zanikos
The Tim Evans Memorial Theatre and Dance Award ..................................................Sydney Moore
The Todd Andrew Musser Theatre and Dance Award..................................................Marcelene Sutter

The Trachtenberg School of Public Policy and Public Administration
The Trachtenberg School of Public Policy and Public Administration Community Service Award.................................Joshua Alvarez
The Trachtenberg School of Public Policy and Public Administration Leadership Award..................................................Austin Barkow, Neko Michelle Castleberry, Monika Jansen, Aura Kirstein, Sofie Miller, Rachael Munkaci
The Trachtenberg School of Public Policy and Public Administration Service Award........................................................................Marisa Kanof, Chelsea Lenhart, Emilie Rafal, Jessica Taylor

Women’s Studies
Nicole Paul Award..............................................................................................................Gina Chirillo
Outstanding Feminist Scholarship by an Undergraduate................................................James M. Fondin, Michela Masson, Jennifer Meneray
Women’s Studies Endowment Scholarship..................................................................Jennifer Meneray
Women’s Studies Graduate Prize for Feminist Scholarship........................................James Johnston
Women’s Studies “Making A Difference” Award............................................................Erin Hultgren
Women’s Studies Service to the Community of Women Award...................................Jennifer Meneray

CORCORAN SCHOOL OF THE ARTS AND DESIGN
Arts and Humanities
Ann Elson Memorial Prize for Academic Excellence .......................................................Leila Egaino, Jessica Metzger
BA Senior Thesis Award...................................................................................................Emma Sweeney

BFA Graphic Design and Digital Media Design
Senior Thesis Graphic Design Award..............................................................................Karl Anders Larsson
Senior Thesis Writing Award in Design..........................................................................Lucien Liz-Lepiorz
Senior Undergraduate Digital Media Design Faculty Award.........................................Grace Boyle, Alexa Carlson

Art and the Book Program
Art and the Book Faculty Award......................................................................................Marisol Ardon
Art and the Book Thesis Award.........................................................................................Magdalena Cordero

Corcoran Interior Design Program
BA Senior Thesis Award...................................................................................................Haley Zimmerman
MA Senior Thesis Award.....................................................................................................Maria Del Paz Marin
AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN GRADUATE FACULTY MENTORING

The Award for Excellence in Graduate Faculty Mentoring is given to a faculty member nominated by graduate students. Graduate mentoring and advising are crucial because of the range of programs and the variety of research projects that students undertake. Careful mentoring and advising enable students to select appropriate plans of study, and close monitoring advances research and facilitates the successful completion of graduate programs.

The 2015-16 Award for Excellence in Graduate Faculty Mentoring is presented to Dr. Adrienne B. Hancock of the Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences. A former department chair describes her as "a role model for all faculty who mentor students." In her seven years at the university, Dr. Hancock has directed seven master’s theses, served on seven additional thesis committees and directed fourteen independent studies. She regularly talks with alumni, as well as students at other universities, about her area of specialization, transgender voice.

One student wrote of Dr. Hancock, “She encouraged me to do things, such as speak on LGBTQ issues at another university, become part of an ASHA community, and take a particularly challenging job for the upcoming year, that I questioned my ability to do. She has been a source of power throughout everything over the past year-and-a-half.”

Another student went to Dr. Hancock to apologize for her poor performance on a challenging exam. “Dr. Hancock brushed off my apologies for my poor grade,” the student writes, “She immediately set to calm my fears about my inadequacy and brainstormed with me as to how I might best study and what I could do to maximize my success in graduate school. I left her office feeling empowered by her faith in me.”

Yet another student, facing severe financial hardship, found a tireless advocate in Dr. Hancock, who wrote letters of support nominating the student for a wide range of scholarships. That student is receiving her graduate degree here today.

A key element of Dr. Hancock’s success is her style of mentorship and the thoughtful approach she brings to her efforts on students’ behalf. “In her office, you are her peer,” writes one. She sets up her office so she can sit next to students – “shoulde to shoulders,” as she calls it – and look at pages and projects together.

Dr. Hancock also sets high expectations. In the words of one student, “She takes the time to challenge me. She treats your ideas with respect and is welcoming of student contributions. She entertained my emails for an entire week about what statistical statistic should be used for my thesis, only to find out that I was far from accurate! I wasn’t right, but I learned something because she let me try. Never one to hand you an answer, Dr. Hancock ensures that you leave each interaction with experience in critical thinking.”

Dr. Hancock is known as “someone who advocates for her students.” They come to her with issues ranging from career path to boyfriends, from personality clashes with supervisors to infertility stress. As students in her department say when faced with adversity, “Go talk to Dr. Hancock. She is our voice of reason.”

EMERITUS FACULTY 2016

The faculty code provides that a member of the faculty with long and distinguished service to the university may, upon retirement, be awarded emeritus status. While these words convey both the criteria and process for awarding this academic rank, they fail to connect fully with the countless students whose lives have been enriched by these colleagues, the contributions each has made to the disciple, or the service each had rendered to this college.

AWARDS AND PRIZES

2016 MASTERS DEGREE GRADUATES

AMERICAN STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Camille Awartani</td>
<td>Chelsey Rose Faloona</td>
<td>Neille Victoria Guzman</td>
<td>Elizabeth Anne Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hope Brown</td>
<td>Amanda K. Figueroa</td>
<td>Edward Clark Levin</td>
<td>Robert Alexander Vel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Marie Clancy</td>
<td>Brady James Forrest</td>
<td>Meghan E. Plate</td>
<td>Ramaswamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith L. Cooke</td>
<td>Miranda Catherine Gendel</td>
<td>Joshua Aaron Poole</td>
<td>Ravon Ashley Ruffin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANATOMICAL AND TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Dennis Danko</td>
<td>Zahra Rehman</td>
<td>Jaime Sid Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Boatemia Duah</td>
<td>Tiffany Nicole Shene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitney Elizabeth Wolaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANTHROPOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas B. Acord</td>
<td>Rebecca S. Clamens</td>
<td>Meredith L. Killough</td>
<td>Mark Philip Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikeoluwa H. Adenito</td>
<td>Christine Marie Dickinson</td>
<td>Sheila Mary Koons</td>
<td>Jessica Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorkem Aydemir Kudakci</td>
<td>Inira Alyn Henthorne</td>
<td>Robin M. Kuprewcz</td>
<td>Sarah Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jane Brennan</td>
<td>Corey A. Heyward</td>
<td>Alicja Mary Maslar</td>
<td>Michael P. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley E. Bryant</td>
<td>Robert Scott Kaplan</td>
<td>Marynthia R. Miles</td>
<td>Yuting Yin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART AND THE BOOK | CORCORAN SCHOOL OF THE ARTS & DESIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rawan Ali Alferaey</td>
<td>Marisol Francesca Ardon</td>
<td>Sara Anne Friedman</td>
<td>Krista Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne B. Allen</td>
<td>Magdalena Cordero</td>
<td>Sarah Faith Matthews</td>
<td>Ian Drury Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Burley</td>
<td>Miriam E. Deaver</td>
<td>Julia Grace Pasquini</td>
<td>Kristen Adell Sieck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Christine Conforta</td>
<td>Andrew D. Johnson</td>
<td>Hayley S. Prihoda</td>
<td>Catherine S. West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Joan Adams</td>
<td>Ariana Nicole Gangloff</td>
<td>Lori D. Kelly</td>
<td>Ann Burns Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Nasir Bigby</td>
<td>Annis Salena Gittess</td>
<td>Stephanie A. Kurycka</td>
<td>Francesca Stephanie Schaerrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Bodman</td>
<td>Laura Charlotte Goss</td>
<td>Lula R. Lambert</td>
<td>Drew Margaret Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia-Sees Chelettes Burrell</td>
<td>Debra A. Gurry</td>
<td>Tessa E. Larson</td>
<td>Lida M. Sunderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren A. Campbell</td>
<td>Skyler A. Harris</td>
<td>Ping Ling</td>
<td>Megan Trace Tenenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Diana Canedo</td>
<td>Kimberly Harvanek</td>
<td>Sarah Marie Mann</td>
<td>Katherine Jane Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste S. Cantes</td>
<td>Jessica W. Herman</td>
<td>Johanna Christina Martinez</td>
<td>Katharine C. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Hart Carr</td>
<td>Jessica W. Herman</td>
<td>Janet Lee Mischillo</td>
<td>Jane Woo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel D. Crawford</td>
<td>Anna K. Hicken</td>
<td>Kelly M. Muldoon</td>
<td>Ji Young Yoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer R. Dodson</td>
<td>Samantha Elizabeth Hymes</td>
<td>Make Nolen</td>
<td>Hwa Ji You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Kelly Downs</td>
<td>Samara Zehra Jafi</td>
<td>Erica Erin Ohnstad</td>
<td>Amelia Zakour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susha Raj Gaikwad</td>
<td>Trevina R. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English..........................Thomas Mallon
Fine Arts and Art History....Frank Wright
History..........................Linda Levy Peck
Music............................Benno Fritz
Psychology.......................Carol Reisen
Romance, German, Slavic Languages and Literatures...Isabel Vergara
**BIOCHEMISTRY AND SYSTEMS BIOLOGY**
- Diti Chatterjee Bhowmick

**BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES**
- Jashri Atri
- Tania Doris Maldonado
- Bethany Anna Stokes

**BIOSTATISTICS**
- Yafei Bai
- Jui-Lien Hsu
- Anna Yakovleva
- Xiaoxi Chen
- Sophia Hui Wang

**CHEMISTRY**
- John W. Bain
- McKenzie Allison Floyd
- Jason Chi-Ming Lau
- Jessica Fae Stuart

**CLASSICAL ACTING**
- Laura Kathleen Artesi
- Kelly Dean Cooper
- Clayton Joseph Hamborg
- Edward Philip Winston
- Thomas Joseph Azar, III
- Elizabeth Margaret Dasingerfeld
- Jamison Turey Foreman
- Richard Todd Licea
- Mackenzie Lynn Beyer
- Erin Elizabeth Gorski
- Abigail Sarah Marks

**CRIMINOLOGY**
- Sara N. Fisher
- Walter Antonio Ramirez
- Ashley N. Tobin
- Sonya Rebecca Volsky
- Angela Sunmin Lee
- Amanda C. Russell

**DATA SCIENCE**
- Jiyu Ding

**DANCE**
- Felicia Beatriz Avalos
- Hayley Devon Cutler
- Alicia Diaz
- Sarah Barbara Smith

**ECONOMICS**
- Mohammed Maraj Allahrakha
- Huong Thu Dang
- Aadiya Dar
- Elii Goto
- Soo Hyun Hwang
- Anjali M. Khan
- Alexandre Kornelius
- Han Liu
- Andrea Fernanda Lopez
- Luzuriaga
- Rafael Matias Lopez-Monti
- Mildred Taikeh Naph
- Hang Thi Vien Nguyen
- Daniel Alejandro Pereira
- Arilliño
- Liko Zhang
- Zhangxia Zhang

**ENGLISH**
- Fawwaz A. A. A. Alfaro
- Victoria Lynn Aloupiis
- Fozzia Farah
- Lilt Makaryan
- Paul Newell Reaves
- Sara Reed
- Katrina Anne Snyder
- Caitlin J. Wirth

**ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE POLICY**
- Kimberly Ann Allos
- Tyler Burke Bailey
- Ashley Paige Barkow
- Kinshuk Chatterjee
- Michael Adam Cusher
- Adam Forrer
- Michelle Graff
- Francesca Mai-Iling Hsie
- Amrita Spencer
- Carlas M. Willacis
- Minki Wang
- Juhan Yoon
- Wangjing Yuan
- Jennifer Zielinski

**EXHIBITION DESIGN**
- Maram Alammari
- Sara Margaret Bass
- Elizabeth Checianowski
- Janet H. Connelly
- Cristina Dal Valles Saaz
- Charlotte Leocadia Cyprien Fontaine
- Natalie Fulgencio Perez
- Kassie Juwene
- Michelle Kearney
- Leslie Ann McMillan
- Victoria Meyers
- Carey Milliron
- Jennifer Lynn Morningstar
- Mary Nisson
- Meghan O’Loughlin
- Marisa Nicole Orcutt
- Megan Pirron
- Eleni Santon
- Cassandra Slack
- Madalina Goodrich Smit
- Lauren Clarke Vick
- Heather Elizabeth Woods

**FINE ARTS**
- Eames M. Armstrong
- Susan-Anne Cora
- Cassidy Felker Garbutt
- Armaghan Mehrabian
- Danielle Dane’ Smith

**FORENSIC PSYCHOLOGY**
- Chelsea J. Bennett
- Ashley E. Blair
- Sydney A. Boone
- Caitlin Tara Boume
- Jaclyn Lee Bowers
- Nicole Rose Boylan
- Megan Elizabeth Carlson
- Sidney E. Cover
- Michael Thomas Crimi
- Addison S. Fay
- Aurora Clare Fischer
- Stacy Laurel Frank
- Jamie Alexis Gierber
- Jordan Isaac Goldstein
- Chanel Ann Grider
- Bettii Lorene Harvey
- Ronald Eugene Harvey
- Erin Nicole Havener
- Alexis Michael, Humenick
- Jaclyn M. Jansing
- Abrigal Joan
- Jasmine Leshal Jones
- Jaspreet Kaur
- Oscar J. Kosecki
- Hannah Rose Koht
- Kara Ann Kolkowski
- Nicole K. Langway
- Dustin Larsson
- Katherine Marie Lawrence
- Kathryn H. Leone
- Dianne D. Liltit
- Mark Daniel Little
### 2016 Masters Degree Graduates

#### Forensic Psychology (Continued)

- Maxwell Isaac Lyle Mabilouf
- Fallon Claire McNulty
- Alicia M. McShane
- Corey M. Memmott
- Meredith Ashley Heinzels
- Nicole Susan Metviner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Isaac Lyle Mabilouf</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Claire McNulty</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia M. McShane</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey M. Memmott</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Ashley Heinzels</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Susan Metviner</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Forensic Science

- Emily Nannette Andrews
- Rachel Anne Aponte
- Lauren N. Bailey
- Takisha Denise Black
- Victoria M. Bohme
- Stephanie R. Breitenbach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nannette Andrews</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Anne Aponte</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren N. Bailey</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takisha Denise Black</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria M. Bohme</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie R. Breitenbach</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geography

- Natalie A. Armstrong
- Christopher Cadman Dively
- James M. Ernst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natalie A. Armstrong</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Cadman Dively</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Ernst</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### History

- Andrew Richard Bacas
- Matthew Gregory Bias
- Megan Collin Del Mar
- Emelie K. Engstrom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Richard Bacas</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Gregory Bias</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Collin Del Mar</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelie K. Engstrom</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Human Paleobiology

- Kathryn Joan McGrath
- Jordan Alexandra Miller
- Cassandra M. Turlutte
- Kaillin Rose Wellans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Joan McGrath</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Alexandra Miller</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra M. Turlutte</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaillin Rose Wellans</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Interior Architecture & Design

- Nada Mohammad F. Almazroie
- Parla Elizabeth Antoniak
- Patience Brown
- Patrice Marie d’Entremont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nada Mohammad F. Almazroie</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parla Elizabeth Antoniak</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience Brown</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrice Marie d’Entremont</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Interior Design

- Emily Nannette Andrews
- Rachel Anne Aponte
- Lauren N. Bailey
- Takisha Denise Black
- Stephanie R. Breitenbach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nannette Andrews</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Anne Aponte</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren N. Bailey</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takisha Denise Black</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie R. Breitenbach</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Islamic Studies

- Raihan M. Ahmed
- Ahmed Mahmoud Farag Hassan
- Carolina M. Mendoza

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raihan M. Ahmed</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Mahmoud Farag Hassan</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina M. Mendoza</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jewish Cultural Arts

- Elizabeth F. Livesey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth F. Livesey</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leadership Education and Development

- Charlsie Marie Baldwin
- Roark C. Baldwin
- Michael Richard Beggins
- Scott Brandon Clark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlsie Marie Baldwin</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark C. Baldwin</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Richard Beggins</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Brandon Clark</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Legal Institutions and Theory

- Meghan Elizabeth Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mathematics

- Zhengqing Bao
- Dariel Alexander Kannel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhengqing Bao</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dariel Alexander Kannel</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Islamic Studies

- Raihan M. Ahmed
- Ahmed Mahmoud Farag Hassan
- Carolina M. Mendoza

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raihan M. Ahmed</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Mahmoud Farag Hassan</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina M. Mendoza</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jewish Cultural Arts

- Elizabeth F. Livesey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth F. Livesey</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leadership Education and Development

- Charlsie Marie Baldwin
- Roark C. Baldwin
- Michael Richard Beggins
- Scott Brandon Clark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlsie Marie Baldwin</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark C. Baldwin</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Richard Beggins</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Brandon Clark</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Legal Institutions and Theory

- Meghan Elizabeth Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mathematics

- Zhengqing Bao
- Dariel Alexander Kannel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhengqing Bao</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dariel Alexander Kannel</td>
<td>Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDIA AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Kristina M. Arboagast
Lauren Aimee Dickinson
Garrett A. Estrada
Thomas Francis Garofalo
Emma E Haberern
Janessa N. Jackson
Devan Julia Kreisberg
Lauren Elizabeth Lindemann
Ashleigh Christine Perissi
Molly E. Pfeffenroth
Cara L. Spidle
Kan Yan
Nicholas Ross Zevely

MEDIA AND STRATEGIC COMMUNICATION
Avra Harmony Bossov
Sally M. Cohen
Alessandra Pite
Emilie Parker Frank
Michael A. Hower
Julyssa R. Lopez
Clay Harrison Miller
Christian Joseph Myśliwiec
Caitlin Grace Roper
Chunan Singh
Mariana G Sotomayor

MOLECULAR BIOCHEMISTRY AND BIOINFORMATICS
Yihua Cai
Cem Dede
Merve Dede
Christine Anne Devlin
Yu Fan
Sharlene Savina Fernandes
Salman Hashmi
Kristen M. Kocher
Justin L Sein
Kellie-Ann Puuawai Ayama
Yamane

MOLECULAR MEDICINE
Sarah K. Deasy

MUSEUM STUDIES
Marian Butterfield Ansay
Diane M. Barber
Daleancie Denise Barkins
Rachel Margaret Bell
Kathryn R. Bentley
Hanna Martha BredenbackCarp
Melissa R. Caples
Ariel S. Caruso
Colleen Maria Davis
Lauren Hope Griffin
Gabriella Marie Guerra
Samantha Christine Hatto
Kelsey Sara Johnston
Catlin E. Kashey
Rebekah Audrey Keel
Jadyn R. Kimball
Daniel Leunig
Kelly Lindberg
Michelle Caridad Lopez
Helen A. Macqueen
Elizabeth Rosa Marriott
Julie Anne Mathieu
Aaryn B. Moloney
Mollie Christine Moscony
Erin E. Murray
Jessica Kazuko Nakano
Emily Katherine Pearce
Patricia Marie Prewitt
Kaleigh H. Ratliff
Carltn Sue Reid
Adriane Marie Roberts
Allison Rose Shelly
Jianglu Shi
Dara Rachel Shone
Andrew W. Stephens
Mariza Z. Sunyov
Kellie-Ann Puuawai Ayama
Yamane

NEW MEDIA PHOTOJOURNALISM
José Neil Alexander
Pamela Kaplan
Imran Khan
Mahnaz Rezaie
Camila Silvestro Sumi
Andrew Thomas Windham

ORGANIZATIONAL SCIENCES
Alison Lenore Anderson
Pelín Arslan
Alexandra Sidney Bullock
Kristen Nicole Ferreira
Maria Gabriela Garcia
Siri Hill
Jennifer Hoggan
Christopher Patrick Horne
Sarah Elizabeth Lefferts
Brittany Ann Martin
Danielle Ci Martinez
Richard Taylor Matney, Jr.
Avery D Mitchell
Halona Ng
Sarah Kathryn Park
Kathryn Elisabeth Perugini
Emily M. Poly
Halana Sant Rodney
Jayliss Siegal
Asha Roohma Singh
Miles P. Smawell
John P. Vail
Lauren Frances Walinsky
Clarissa Williams
Cherelle Monet Wright

PHILOSOPHY AND SOCIAL POLICY
Peter David Andes
Keyu Chen
Yasushi Hattori
Kent T. Riggs, Jr.
Hensak Yamane-Tessomma

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Alexis Amelia Blanc
William C. Cubbins
Jennifer Catherine Doherty
Lillian Clara Frost
Danielle A. Gilbert
Elizabeth M. Graamader
Jonathan Samuel Hack
Barnett Samuel Koven
Daisuke Minami
Fabiana Sofia Perera
Elizabeth Margaret Partner
Brian Joseph Radzinsky
Kieran Harry Smith
Joseph Michael Wachtel
Julian Gordan Waller
Kuo Daniel Wang

PRODUCTION DESIGN
Reema F. Al-Bawardi
Shirong Gu
Debra Emily Kennedy
Sydney Michelle Moore

PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Hanna Berloth
Maxwell Anderson Brooks
Alexandra S. Conway
Mari Filippo Martino Lima
Gergely Foldesi
Erin Joy Geber
David Andrew Heilman
Stephanie N. Helwig
Claire Elisa Holland
Marinna Breakstone Leavy
Sperouinis
Lauren Elizabeth Madlock
Alex Mansibach
Elizabeth S. Miceli
Jayne E. Miller
Nicole Remy Reinoso
Patrick Victor Walter Roebke
Brooke Stroud Carnot
Angela Michelle Termini
Faye Turley
Angelica C. Van Wagenen
Rekha Marian Varghese
Michelle Wallace
Miya Yoruba Williams

PSYCHOLOGY
Paige H. Clarke
David William Jeffries
Stephen Amein Kenney
Samina Ortiz Hernandez
Fazzana T. Saleem

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Joshua Jermaine Alvarez
Austin Mackenzie Barlow
Kadynn Marie Bartz
Joy A. Bentley
Anna Beatrice Boardman
Benjamin Charles Bricker
Jennifer Erin Bristol
Ramon B. Bullard
2016 MASTERS DEGREE GRADUATES

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (CONTINUED)

Emily P. Brodsky
Jordan M. Bills
Christine T. Asaro
SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY
Lauren A. Brooks
SOCIOLOGY
Sarah Elizabeth Goldberg
Peter N. Hewitt
Lydia C. Holmes

PUBLIC POLICY |
THE TRACHTENBERG SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

André Avanessians
Sarah Katherine Bagge
Colleen S. Berracasa
Zachary Steven Boldon
Tyrone James Calnon
Elizabeth Holden Glaser
Wendy Noelle Forbes
Ellen Lea Lee
Howard T. Marano, Jr.
Brian Anthony Cognato
Michelle Sayaka Castleberry
Michelle Nicole Melton

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Christine T. Asaro
Ioana Barbu
Jordan M. Bills
Emily P. Brodsky

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Kayla Dawn Childs
Julie Alexandra Erthal

WOMEN’S STUDIES

Souad Adnane
Susan Nicole Dumond

Ashanty El Haj Lai
Ana Karenina Flores

Erin L. Hultgren
Bright L. Marti

STATISTICS

Guangqi Ai
Helen Bai
Jinmeng Bai
Bao Chen
Ba Chen
Ca Chen
Danni Chen
Jiaqi Chen
Shiyang Chen
Xinhao Chen
Yihao Chen
Yujing Chen
Zhonghao Chen
Shaoqi Cong
Qi Cui
Weixiao Dai
Yangyang Deng
Yuhui Ding
Guimin Dong
Hongfei Du
Xinyu Du
Yongli Du
Zhaoyu Du
Qingxin Fang
Zhiqian Fang
Chunmei Gao
Shupeng Gao
Yanting Gao
Yi Gao
Yuhui Gao

Hao Meng
Hilary Anne Møy
Yiling Pan
Haowei Qin
Rahul Bavarvolutu Reddy
Shida Shengguan
Kong Shao
Xuan Shao
Xiang Shen
Yue Shen
Xiaomei Shao
Shiyang Smia
Chenghua Sun
Fang Sun
Liping Sun
Jinyuan Tao
Shen Tong
Shu Wan
Huantao Wang
Huan Wang
Jiayu Wang
Jie Wang
Siija Wang
Xiang Wang
Yakun Wang
Yanyang Wang
Ziyi Wang
Xochitl Anai Watts
Sqi Wei
Natalia V. Weil
Fangxi Wen
Sidi Wu
Xiaoying Wu

Sarah Katherine Bagge
Colleen S. Berracasa
Zachary Steven Boldon
Tyrone James Calnon
Elizabeth Holden Glaser
Wendy Noelle Forbes
Ellen Lea Lee
Howard T. Marano, Jr.
Brian Anthony Cognato
Michelle Sayaka Castleberry
Michelle Nicole Melton

Vania Suleika Pizaro Gutierrez
Emily Suzzanne Rafaal
Andrea Nicole Reigle
Mary C. Reim
Kevin Leo Reuss
John Stuart Rush
Sarah Elizabeth Ritzer
Kaili Diane Rosseing
Sam Field Rosen-Amy
Emily Nelson Russel
Lindsay M. Scherber
Arthur Lee Smith
Craig Mal-Anthony Smith
Curtis R. Smith
Isaac Armond Smith

Changhao Tao
Miguel Angel Torhon Granados
Yalea L. Tiller
Kally Doyle Vance
Nicholas Peter Wallace
Jerome Wei
Brian Alan Widuch
Katherine Lynne Wkrrent
David R. Wojciechowski
Meghan J. Wolfe
Linda Wu
Zhouhao Xie
An Maria Zaratie Moreno
Dou Zhang
Chenqi Zhou

Jessica Lynne Rosenblatt
Kathyrn A. Talbot
Jordan N. Spargo
Sophia Angeles Santa Cruz
Courtney Joan Smith
Karen Ingrid Talbot

FRANCESCA LUSIA RUSCH
SOPHIA ANGELES SANTA CRUZ
CYNTHIA JAMIE SOLOMON
KAREN INGRID TALBOT

Kailie C. Ilato
Karishma Chetan Katakia
Ashley Susan McGuire
Caitlin Marie Mebs
Michelle Nicole Melton

Whitney Large Midlock
Michelle N. Onwochei
Kristen Kimberly Pogue
Sara Frances Pool
Jessica Lynne Rosenblatt

Katherine J. Wu
Lea Janine Zelf-Forman
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2016 DOCTORAL DEGREE GRADUATES

AMERICAN STUDIES
Meghan Elizabeth Drury
Kathryn G. Kein
Joseph P. Malherek
Shannon Davies Mancus
Katie M. Schank

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Mariana Abacar Zama
Ligia Rosario Benavides Silva
Karen E. Poole
Sanghamitra Singh

CHEMISTRY
Erin Marie Adkins
Jonathan David Cox
Michael S. Kessler
Jason Chi-Ming Lau
Robin L. Samuel

ECONOMICS
Sebastian Acevedo Mejia
Salah Asad
Ge Biao
Farhat Ibrahim Bilgin
Daniell A. Broderson
Shunqin Chen

ENGLISH
Mark Charles DeCicco
Leigha H. McReynolds

HISTORY
Nicholas Alexandrow
Kaisley Flynn

HUMAN PALEOBIOLOGY
Serena Bianchi
Elizabeth R. Renner
Andrew M. Zipkin

MATHEMATICS
Laura El Sherif
Carl Crawford Hammarsten
Leah Beth Marshall
David Snowden Shoup

MICROBIOLOGY & IMMUNOLOGY
Sarah Eileen Alcala
Lindsay Marie Garvin
Claire Elise Hoptay
Sofia Yolanda Marjanovic

MOLECULAR MEDICINE
Heather Sheribs Jameson
Jelena Perovanovic

PHYSICS
Robert Reid Coyne
Steven C. Howell
Adam Stephen Hughes

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Bret Thomas Barrowman
Lisel Sarah Hintz
Jeremy E. J. Straitfield
Tristan Anderson Wolpe

PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Rebecca L. Aball
Claudia Patricia Amandola
Maryam Amiri
Elizabeth Brock Bowen
Megan Lynn Davis
Joshua Christian DeSilva
Tasha Renee Dorsey
Keri L. Franklin
Laura Dishkin Gottleib
Shira B. Gottleib
Austin Christopher Greaves
Kate Sara Hariton
Victoria S. Harley
Tonia P. Harrison
Leslie Ann Hemedes
Alexis Stratemeyer Herman
Jacob J. Johnson
Maurice Louis Joseph
Melissa Casee Kalmann
Noura Isabelle Khayat
Leslie Dana Klein
Allison Aylett Krieger
Frank E. Lawatsch, III
Andrea A. Liner
Jennifer K. Lloyd
Jaylyn Sara Lopez
Katherine Grace MacLean
Alexandra Matern-Roggelin
Cody Logan McGinnis
Rachel Joy Manderlich
Benjamin Alex Mora
Niles Patrick Musyk
Megan Allene Nofdlt
Chelsea Clark O’Hair
Jessica T. Pavlick
Stephanie Gordon Posner
Emily R. Ring
Tricia Nicolette Robinson
Emily Robart
Danielle A. Rothman

PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Adelia Sabintsev
Nisha Anjali Sachdev
Kelise A. Salmen
Rachel M. Sasso
Laura K. Scarpe
Elizabeth Joanna Schmidt
Paul Joseph Schmidt
Sarah R. Schwartz
Kyra Heidi Selwyn
William Thomas Sirco
Leslie E. Stelljes Nanison
Alexey Tolchinsky
Pearl Khoo Zurich
Dear Graduate:

On behalf of the Columbian College National Council for the Arts and Sciences, please accept my hearty congratulations on your significant achievement! And welcome to the George Washington University alumni community! You did it!

As both an alumna and alumna parent of this great institution, I fully appreciate (and remember vividly!) the excitement of this very special moment in your lives. You are now a member of a select group of accomplished individuals, bonded by a college with which you will always be proudly associated. I encourage you to remain involved in the life of the university and become engaged in activities of interest to you. The opportunities to be involved and make a difference are seemingly endless—from becoming an active member in the Alumni Association and organizing regional and local alumni events, to mentoring a student, offering services as a career advisor or guest lecturer, and providing philanthropic support.

My participation in the National Council—which is composed of volunteer alumni, parents, and friends who advise the Dean of the Columbian College—has been an incredibly rewarding experience. It is my wish that you find similar opportunities to give back to your alma mater and have a role in advancing GW’s promise and potential.

We recognize that your time here has required a high level of personal dedication and financial commitment by you and your family. We are grateful for your investment and hopeful that your master’s or doctoral degree will lay the groundwork for future success in whatever career you pursue.

Again, sincere congratulations! It is both an honor and a pleasure to welcome you to our alumni community as a graduate of the Columbian College of Arts and Sciences.

Raise High the Buff and Blue!

Melissa H. Maxman, Esq., BA’84
Chair, Columbian College National Council for the Arts and Sciences
Member, Cozen O’Connor

PSYCHOLOGY
Ana Maria del Rio Gonzalez
Garett Nicholas Howardson
Miguel Augustine Iracheta
Jessica Renee Deanes Jenkins
Jennifer ElizabethMarceron
Christopher D. Nettles
Gina Renee Raciti
Jamie Benjamin Severt
Courtney P. Wallin
Lara Emanuela Zappaterra

PUBLIC POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION
Anwar Aridi
Justine Elizabeth Augeri
Athina Balta
Diana Brauner Blumenfeld
Sungwoog Choi
Rachel B. Dinkes
Ellen T. Kurtzman
Shaleah Mary Murphy Levant
Kari L. Nelson
Estella Rosina Raimondo
Katharina Kimbell Rogers
Eric James Stokan
Ana Cristina Torres Garcia

STATISTICS
Brian Arthur Dumbacher
Xian Sun
Joshua Touyz
Panpan Zhang
Quan Zou

Melissa H. Maxman, Esq., BA’84
Chair, Columbian College National Council for the Arts and Sciences
Member, Cozen O’Connor
Hail alma mater, to thy spirit

Guiding, Knowledge thy closest friend in its strength abiding,
Pledge we fidelity ne'er its place resigning, Hail thee George Washington.